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Upcoming Events
5th March 2020
World Book day

Foundation Stars of the week
Dear Parents and Carers,
I would like to take this opportunity to wish you all a wonderful
Christmas and we look forward to welcoming you all back on the 7th
January. Take care and see you in 2020.
Miss King and all the staff and governors at Chaddlewood Primary
School

FCA - Ezra Beasley
FJN - Barney is on holiday with
Mrs Newstead!
Year 1 Stars of the week

1AJ - Ayla Brenton
1SA - Ella Blackham
Year 2 Stars of the week

2PA - Ava Blackham
2HL - Taiya Lumsden
‘May I wish all of you a peaceful and joyous Xmas

Bronze tables badge- Eddie Baker

and wonderful new Year’ on behalf of all the staff

TTRS

and governors of Chaddlewood Primary School.

Improvement in accuracy
1st - Isla McCondichie
2nd - Chloe Parnham
3rd - Tommy Browne
Biggest increase in correct
answers
1st - Thomas Grove
2nd - Sonny Anderson
3rd - Harley Coles
KS2 Class Cup Winners

Headteacher’s Autumn Term Awards
Congratulations to Esther Rogers, Theo Helmsley, Emily Green, Skye BishopStewart, Leo Roberts, Lily Ferroni, Ellamae Ashford, Ava Perry, Emily Slade,
Izzey Rapson, Caden Dunbar, Joe Kua, Jamie Best, Georgina Walmsley who
have all won the the Headteacher’s Award for this term for of their
outstanding effort and attitudes to learning and school life.

3CP –Bradley Burnard
3AR - Janeisia Pierre and
Maisie Humphrey
4JD - Bella Le Good
4SC - Abbey Edmonds
5LF - Sophie Worley
5DP - Mia Johnson
6MS - Ruby Watson
6JH – Harvey Jones

Shoe Boxes for Charity
Mrs Derrick and Mrs Barron-Robinson are organising a Shoe Box Appeal on behalf of Saltram Rotary Club. These boxes
will go to poor communities across Eastern European countries like Moldova, Belarus and Romania. Boxes can be
filled for babies, children, teenagers, older people and families and would need to be returned by February 25th
2020. If you are interested in taking a shoe box to fill or just want more information, please contact Mrs Derrick.
Easyfundraising.org.uk
We have signed up to a website called easyfundraising.org.uk that acts as a shopping portal and when it is used,
contributes to school funds.
Can I encourage you to have a look at it and perhaps register us as your chosen’ cause’. It’s a very easy process
and won’t cost any additional money while supporting the school. Thank you
Just a reminder that the KS1 nativity DVD is available to order on school money for £5, if they haven’t done so
already. Orders need to be placed by 18th December.
The Sun Newspaper Books for School promotion
Help us claim over 100 free books with the Sun Newspaper! If we can collect 3,500 tokens by 18th January 2020 then
we can claim £600 worth of Collins Big Cat books (over a 100 books in total!), which the school will then receive by
the end of March 2020. Tokens will be printed every day in the Sun newspaper from Saturday 23 November. Any
amount of tokens you manage to collect will be much appreciated - just send them in with your children to pass to
their teacher or you can pass them into reception. Thank you
NSPCC Song ‘Together’
Our ‘Together’ single is now on sale and all of the profits will be donated to the NSPCC. You can buy the track, for
free, by going to www.togethersong.com or download it from sites such as Amazon, Spotify or itunes.
All of your support is greatly appreciated!
Sleeping bags needed!!
Some of the staff are part in the Plymouth Soup Run Team, which is charity that supports people who are homeless
and sleeping on the streets or of no fixed abode.

At this time of year sleeping bags, coats, hats, gloves and scarfs are desperately needed for men, women and often
teenagers who are struggling to make ends meet for all sorts of reasons. If you have any of these items that you are
willing to donate please can I ask you to drop them at Reception and they will be directly given to the people who
need them most. Thank you on their behalf 
Message from Plympton Hub
Are you a parent or carer who has a child or teenager who is experiencing anxiety? Would it be helpful to you to
have an opportunity to share concerns and talk about your child or teenager, and the issues and problems. We can
also think together about strategies you are using to enable you to feel more confident and supported. The Plympton
Hub are currently offering one hour 1:1 sessions from 10am - 11am on Tuesday mornings during term time this January
and February, with an optional follow up appointment. We currently have dates available. For further information or
to book a session please email naomi@naominightingale.co.uk
Additional Inset day
I wanted to give you as much notice as possible that the 14 th February 2020 will now be an additional inset day for
the WeST MAT and therefore the school will not be open for the children. Please put this in your diary.
Term dates
I have attached a copy of this and next year’s term dates to the bottom of this newsletter.

This and last week at Chaddlewood:
* Children from our MKC club went to Woodford School for a Christmas disco.

* Some of our military kids went to a swimming Xmas Party at China Fleet and had a great time.

* Year 6 made pasties and calazones and part of their DT work and ate them during their Xmas party. They were a
great success. Watch this space for a new business opportunity!

* Year 5's apple pies! With pastry made from scratch! Thank you to Mrs Coughlan and Mrs Burdett!

They have also made some beautiful dream catchers….

As ever please contact us with any questions, compliments or concerns.
Kind Regards: Sarah King [Headteacher]
Term dates below:

